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Sym m etry breaking in sm allrotating cloud oftrapped ultracold B ose atom s
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W e study the signatures ofrotationaland phase sym m etry breaking in sm allrotating clouds of

trapped ultracold Boseatom sby looking atrigorously de�ned condensatewavefunction.Rotational

sym m etry breaking occursin narrow frequency windows,where the ground state ofthe system has

degenerated with respectto the totalangularm om entum ,and itleadsto a com plex wave function

thatexhibitsvorticesclearly seen asholes in the density,aswellas characteristic vorticity. Phase

sym m etry (orgaugesym m etry)breaking,on theotherhand,isclearly m anifested in theinterference

oftwo independentrotating clouds.

PACS num bers:73.43.-f,05.30.Jp,03.75.H h

Sym m etry breaking in �nite system shas been a sub-

ject ofintensive debate in physics,in general(cf. the

Ref.[1]),and in physics ofultracold gases in particular

over the years. For Bose-Einstein condensates (BEC)

two sym m etriesplay a particularrole:U (1)phase sym -

m etry and SU (2) (or SO (3)) rotationalsym m etry. In

thelargeN lim it,onebreaksthesesym m etriesby hand,

asproposed originallyby Bogoliubov[2].Thus,theaccu-

rateway to dealwith m acroscopicBoseEinstein conden-

sates(BEC’s)isby theuseofa classical�eld,also called

an order param eter,or the wave function (W F) ofthe

condensate.Thisfunction isa single particle (SP)wave

function, which is the solution ofthe G ross Pitaevskii

(G P)equation within them ean �eld approxim ation,that

characterizesthe system in a properway [3]. It has an

arbitrary,but�xed phase,and forrotating system swith

m ore than one vortex it exhibits arbitrarily places,but

�xed vortex array. For dilute ultracold Bose gases (i.e.

when njaj3 < < 1 [4]where n isthe density and a isthe

s-wave scattering length) m ean �eld,or Bogoliubov ap-

proach iscapabletoreproduceverywellthem ain proper-

ties,despitethefactfor�nite,�xed N and totalangular

m om entum L,which are both constantsofthe m otions,

m ean �eld theory cannotbeexact.Thisobservation has

stim ulated a lot ofdiscussion about the nature ofthe

phase ofBEC [5,6],and particle-conserving Bogoliubov

approach [7]. The m odern point ofview (for a recent

discussion see [8])im pliesthattwo BEC’swith �xed N

each one,willproducea wellde�ned interferencepattern

offringesasa resultofthem easurem entin only oneshot

(com parable with the calculated n-correlation function)

in contrast with the density,which would be obtained

as a m ean im age ofrandom interference patterns from

severalshots. The position offringesin the given m ea-

surem ent are determ ined by subsequent localization of

atom sarriving atdetectors;the �rstatom iscom pletely

random ,second iscorrelated,third even m orecorrelated

etc. [6]. Thusthe inform ation aboutthe pattern isob-

tained from the m any-body wavefunction by looking at

pair,triple,... correlations. The breaking ofrotational

sym m etry should occur in large rotating clouds in the

sim ilar way,and a pure L-state would show,in a tim e-

of-ight experim ent,a de�nite interference pattern ac-

curately represented by n-correlation functions,di�erent

from a circular sym m etric pro�le ofthe single particle

density. It would be a test ofthe m eaning assigned to

the m easurem ent. Unfortunately, for large N-system s,

the totalangularm om entum ofthe stationary states is

notwellde�ned and thereisno qualitativedi�erencebe-

tweendensityandn-correlationfunction,usuallyshowing

in both casesvortexarrays.Forsm allrotatingcloudsthe

situation is,however,di�erent,aswehaveshown in Ref.

[9].Typically,theG S’sarepure-L statesform ostofthe

valuesof
.O nly,in thevery narrow window offrequen-

cies,wheretheground statesisdegenerated with respect

toL,vortex arrayscan beobtained,arbitrarysm allsym -

m etry breakingdeform ation ofthetrap potentialleadsto

theappearanceofsym m etry breakingvortex arraysboth

in densityand pair-correlations.Nam ely,in theregim eof

pureL-G S sm allsystem swould provideasuitabletestfor

the m eaning ofthe m easurem entdistinguishing between

the density orthe pair-correlation output.

In thisLetterwestudy thee�ectsofsym m etry break-

ing in sm allrotating clouds oftrapped ultracold Bose

atom sin m oredepth,by introducing therigorousde�ni-

tion ofthecondensatewavefunction,de�ned asan eigen-

vectoroftheonebody density m atrix operator(O BDM ),

corresponding to the largesteigenvalue. Such de�nition

ofthe order param eterhas been introduced in classical

paperson o�-diagonallongrangeorder[10].Ithas,how-

ever,rarely been used since its application requires the

knowledge ofthe fullm any-body wave function, or at

leastoftheexactO BDM .Sinceforquantum gasesexact

analyticsolutionsareeithernotknown (2D and 3D),or

very di�cult to handle (1D),so far this de�nition has

been only applied to the caseofm odelsystem with har-

m onic forces. Here we apply for the �rst tim e to the

rotating gas,using exactnum erically calculated O BDM

for few atom system s. W e identify in this way possi-

ble states with vortices,and obtain phase characteris-

ticsofthewavefunction (reecting quantized circulation

ofvortices),and provide unam biguous de�nition ofthe
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degree ofcondensation. W ith such calculated orderpa-

ram eterwe then reproduce the density and interference

patterns for two condensed clouds,and shed new light

on the discussion ofthe originsofsym m etry breaking in

�nite m esoscopicsystem s.

W e consider a two-dim ensional system of few Bose

atom s trapped in a parabolic rotating trap around the

z-axis. The rotating frequency 
 is strong enough to

considertheLowestLandau Levelregim ewith atom sin-

teractingviacontactforces.O urm ain goalisthedescrip-

tion ofthestationary statesfordi�erentvaluesof
,an-

alyzed from therotating fram eofreference,unlessother-

wisestated.O uranalysisisperform ed usingtheexactdi-

agonalization form alism ,valid forarbitrary interactions

and densities.However,in contrastto them ean �eld ap-

proach,thism ethod dealswith m ulti-particle W F’sand

losestheintuitivepictureprovided by them ean �eld or-

derparam eter. O urgoalisto obtain in a precise way a

com plex scalar �eld that m odels e�ciently the system ,

and allowsto reproduce the im portantfeatures,such as

the vortex states. In the regim e ofrelatively low rota-

tion frequency,where the degreeofcondensation ishigh

and som e vortices appear distributed in an ordered ar-

rays,this scalar �eld plays the role ofa genuine order

param eter.O n theotherhand,itloosesitscapability to

representthesystem as
 approachesthem elting point,

where the prediction [11]is that the vortex lattice dis-

appearsand the system sturns,forlargesystem s,into a

Laughlin liquid.

The way to know ifthere is a "m acro-occupied" SP

wavefunction in the ground state jG Siisto look atthe

eigenvaluesand eigenvectorsofthe O BDM [4,10].That

isto say,onem ustsolvethe eigenvalueequation

Z

d~r0n
(1)
(~r;~r0) 

�
l(
~r0)= nl 

�
l(~r); (1)

where

n
(1)
(~r;~r0)= hG S j	̂

y
(~r)	̂(~r0)jG Si; (2)

with 	̂ being the �eld operator.Ifthereexista relevant

eigenvaluen1 � nl forl= 2;3;:::,then

p
n1 1(~r)e

i�1 (3)

plays the role of the order param eter of the system ,

where �1 is an arbitrary constantphase. The W F m ay

be expanded in the form  1(~r) =
P m

l= 0
�1l’l(~r), us-

ing the com plete setofFock-Darwin [12]W F’sgiven by

’l(~r)= eil�rle�r
2
=2=

p
�l!,where llabelsthe single par-

ticle angular m om entum ,and m is equalto the largest

totalangularm om entum L involved in the expansion of

the G S;length unit is here � =
p
�h=(m !? ), and !?

denotes the trap frequency. The sam e SP basis is used

in ournum ericalsim ulationsto representboth the �eld

operatorand the m ultiparticle G S wavefunction.

An alternative,and perhapseven m oreappropriateSP

basisisdeterm ined by the functions l(~r). O ne can de-

�neasetofcanonicalcreation and annihilation operators

forthem :

â
y

l
=

Z

d~r0 
�
l(
~r0)	̂(~r0); (4)

and âl being the herm itian conjugateofâ
y

l
.The Hilbert

space attain then a tensorstructure with respectto the

m odes âl,and the new Fock (occupation num ber)m any

body basisjn1i
 jn2i
 :::. The m acro-occupied m ode

containson averagen1 atom s,butthisnum beructuates,

and m ost presum ably norm ally,i.e. the uctuations of

n1 are oforder
p
n1; to this aim one has to calculate

hG Sj(̂a
y

1
â1)

2jG Si. This im plies that atom num ber uc-

tuationsbetween them acro-occupied m ode(condensate)

and the rest of the m odes (that could be regarded as

phonon m odes,quasi-particles) willtend to reduce the

uctuationsofthe phase.A naturalconsequenceofthis

observation is to expectthat a very �ne approxim ation

ofthe G S isgiven by the coherentstate j�1i,such that

â1 j�1i=
p
n1 1e

i�1 j�1i. Ifnl forl= 2;3;:::are very

sm allwe m ay neglectthem ,and approxim ate the m any

body wavefunction by j�1i
 j02i
 j03i
 :::.In a m ore

precisedescription,weshould ratherapproxim atetheG S

by j�1i
 j�2i
 j�3i
 :::,where âlj�li=
p
nl le

i�l j�li

where the phases�l are arbitrary;one should,however,

choosethem to berandom in orderto reproduce(on av-

erage) the sam e O BDM as the one obtained by exact

num ericaldiagonalization.

Thisrepresentation im pliesthatthe nextsim pli�ying

step would be the representation ofthe G S by a clasi-

cal�eld entering the G P equation, and containing all

the involved coherent states j�ki, k = 1;:::m + 1 as,

	(~r) =
P m + 1

k= 1

p
nk ke

i�k with random phases. Cal-

culation ofquantum m echanicalaverageswould then in

principle require averaging over random phases,which

m akesthisapproach technically di�cult.

AslongastheexactG S isastatewith wellde�ned an-

gularm om entum ,(a pureL-state)notdegenerated with

otherlowestenergy statesin di�erentL-subspaces,itis

easy to dem onstratethattheFD functionsaretheeigen-

states ofEq.(1) and the eigenvalues nl are the occupa-

tionsusually used in literature.However,atcertain val-

uesof
 wheredegeneracy takesplaceand vortex states

withoutcircularsym m etry (exceptthe case ofonly one

centered vortex) are possible [9], the eigenfunctions of

Eq.(1)are linear com binationsofthe FD functions and

the m acro-occupied function  1 thatrepresentsthe vor-

tex state has expected SP angularm om entum given by

�h~l=
P

j
j�1j j

2 �hlj wherelj areintegers.

A convenientde�nition ofthe degree ofcondensation

which sensesthe lossofm acro-occupation isgiven by

c=
n1 � ~n

N
(5)

whereN isthetotalnum berofatom sand ~n isthem ean

occupation calculated withoutthe �rstvalue n1.

In whatfollows,weshow som eresultsthatcon�rm the

convenienceto representthe whole system by  1 atcer-

tain valuesof
.Asageneralresult,forvortex states,n 1
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isalwayslargerthan the occupation ofthe m ostim por-

tantFD state within the exactG S.In addition, 1 pro-

videsa non-am biguousway to characterizevortices,not

only showingdim plesin thedensity pro�le,butalsoindi-

catingtheposition ofeach onebythechangeon m ultiples

of2� ofthe phase S(~r) in  1(~r)= j 1(~r)je
iS(~r) when

m oving around each vortex. In Fig.1 forN = 6 atom s,

weshow forthreedi�erentvaluesof
 wheredegeneracy

takes place,the com parison between the contour plots

ofthe density ofthe exactG S and the density of 1,as

wellasthem ap ofthephaseS(~r)of 1.In the�rstcase

(a)theG S containstwo vorticesthatappearin a clearer

way in the orderparam eter,asitexcludesthe non con-

densed part that sm ears the structure ofthe G S.The

sam epictureisshown in (b)wherefourvorticesbecom e

visible.In thesecond case,them ap ofthephasenotonly

localizesvorticeswith one unitofquantized circulation,

butalso indicatesthatincipientvorticesare growing at

the edge ofthe system . In the last case (c),a six-fold

sym m etry is obtained not attached in this case to vor-

tices,butto a m ixed structure ofdim plesand bum ps,a

precursorofthe W ignertype structure observed forfew

atom sin theLaughlin stateatan angularm om entum of

L = 30 [9]. The degree ofcondensation as de�ned in

Eq.(5) decreases as 0:343,0:192 and 0:015 from (a) to

(c).The orderin vorticesand disorderin atom sevolves

to orderin atom s.As
 approachesthefrequency ofthe

trap,theoccupationstend to equalizeand in theLaugh-

lin state,where nl are the FD occupations(since itisa

pure L-state),and the degree ofcondensation tends to

zero.

Som eexcited stateswith largeL can also beanalyzed.

For N = 3 and L = 9 we obtain a large vortex state

with three unitsofcirculation.Such statehasbeen pre-

dicted in previoustheoreticalstudiesasa possible giant

vortex G S (with allvorticity con�ned to thecenterofthe

condensate),in the presenceofa sm allquarticpotential

added to the parabolic trap. In such a case stationary

statesfor 
 > ! ? are possible [13]. In our calculations

thegiantvortex appearsasan excited state,anticipating

thispossibility.So farthere isno experim entalevidence

ofgiant vortex structures in bosonic system s [14],they

havebeen reported in superconductivedisks[15].

Finally we show the interference pattern produced by

theoverlap oftwo initially independentcondensatesrep-

resented by  1 functions.Thisstudy ism otivated by an

increasing am ountofrecentwork revealing the possibil-

ity ofobtaining very detailed experim entalinform ation

on theinterferencepattern produced notonly during the

overlapoftwo,orm oreindependentcondensates[16],but

also within a unique condensate[17].

The idea underlying our assum ption is the following:

werepresentthe two independentcondensateswhich we

calla and b by their m acroscopic occupied function  a

and  b respectively. By this we m ean that the conden-

satesare in two unknown coherentstates j�ai and j�bi

from which we know their order param eter except for

their constant phases �a and �b (see Eq.(3)). At tim e

FIG .1: ForN = 6the�rsttwopictureson each row show the

density contourplotofthe G S (�(x;y))and the  1 function

(�1(x;y)) respectively. The third picture shows tha m ap of

the phase S(~r) (see text). (a) shows a two vortex structure

at 
 = 0:941 (where degeneracy between L = 10 and 12

takes place). (b) shows a four vortex structure,
 = 0:979

(degeneracy between L = 20;22 and 24).(c)showsa six-fold

structure,
 = 0:983 (degeneracy betwee L = 24;26;28 and

30).In allcases!? = g = 1 in unitsof� and u = �h!? .

t = 0 s the condensates are separated by a distance

d and the traps are switched o�. The tim e evolution

of the system is obtained (once the transform ation to

thelaboratory fram eofreferenceisperform ed,m ultiply-

ing the functionsby exp(� i
tL̂z))in three steps:First,

the Fouriertransform ofthe totalorderparam eter(the

sum ofthe two contributions) is perform ed. Then,the

tim e evolution ofthe Fourier com ponents by m ultiply-

ing them by exponentials ofthe type exp(i�hk2t=2m ) is

realised;thisstep isdoneundertheassum ption thatdur-

ing the tim e-of-ightthe interactionsare irrelevant. Fi-

nally,in thethird step,inverseFouriertransform ation is

perform ed. The results are shown in Fig.2 where three

di�erenttim esareconsidered.Fortunately,theuncertain

aboutthephaserelation � = �a � �b isnotim portantin

thecaseconsidered,asonly twoterm sareinvolved and a

changeon therelativephasewould only produceaglobal

shiftofthe interferencepattern.

W e concludethat,wehavedem onstrated thattheuse

of the eigenfunctions of the O BDM operator provides

a usefuland precise toolto analyze the exact G S ob-

tained from exactdiagonalization and specially the vor-

texstates.Theseeigenfunctionslocalizeand quantizethe

vorticesand reproducethetim eevolution oftheinterfer-

encepattern oftwooverlappingcondensates.W ewantto

pointoutthatourresultsim ply an alternativeinterpre-

tation aboutasubjectthathasattracted m uch attention
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FIG .2: Tim e evolution ofthe interference pattern during

theoverlap oftwo released condensatesinitially separated by

a distance d = 15�.Initially each condensate containsN = 6

atom sand theirG S are characterized by L = 6 at
 = 0:019

and byam ixtureofL = 6;8and 10at
 = 0:0847respectively

(allquantitiesare in unitsof� and u).

recently related with the interferencepattern form ation.

O nepossibility suggested by M ullin and collaborators[8]

isthattheexperim entalm easurem entprojectstheinitial

condensates in Fock states into phase states,the atom

distribution between thetwo com ponentsbecom euncer-

tain and the pattern form ation is possible. The other

possibility discussed by Cederbaum et al. [18],is that

the interference pattern appearsifone includesinterac-

tion duringthetim e-of-ighteven forstatesthatinitially

are Fock states. In our case,the realinitialstates are

Fock states and no interaction is included during the

tim e-of-ight. However,we assum e that the degree of

condensation ofthe initialstates is large enough to be

properly represented by an orderparam eter(condensate

wavefunction).Fluctuationsofthenum berofcondensed

atom s reduce the phase uctuations and determ ine the

order param eter phase. In e�ect, exact ground state

m anifestthem selvesasphase stateseven forsm allnum -

berofparticles,and in thisway theinterferencepatteris

produced.Note,however,thatin ourpicturetheprocess

ofdeterm ination ofphase is itselfrandom ,and various

phases�k areexpected to show up from shotto shot.
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